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he saw Penrose and talked about Sen'
i ator Oliver. The next day, he said, Sen

his freedom, for Patrolman Wilson was
one of the first to accept the Invitation
Dana was charged with being drunk and
disorderly.

Nebraska

BOSS FLINN IS BIG NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

CARMEN TO AID TEAMSTERS

Unioiv Calh , Meeting to Consider

lending Support.

COAL HAULERS WILL JOIN

Demonstration Against Strikebreak
era In One I nut a nor at Dei Molnra

Resulted in Seriona Injnriea
to One Man.

CONTRIBUTOR TO THE

PROGRESSIVE CAUSE

(Continued from Page One.)

A Clothing Store
without a peer

Whether you intend to buy clothing or not you
should see this store. If you expect to buy your
winter apparel this store will show you greater
assortments and quote you lower prices than any
store in the west. If you haven't any idea of bu-
yingour force of painstaking salesmen will
show you around and take great delight in do-

ing so and, we've twice as many of them as

any clothing store in town. After you've been
in this store, buy or not, you go away pleased
with everything connected with your visit.
Swell Fall Suits $10 to $40
Luxurious Overcoats $10 to $75
Fur Coats .: $18 up
and in fact everything that a man or boy wears
at prices preceptibly right. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Ia., Oct. 1. (Special

Telegram.) A late development in , the
strike of teamsters In thin dty today Is
that the union Is to have the moral and
financial support of the street car men,
for the latter have called a meeting of
their organization for tomorrow to con-

sider the matter, and they will undoubtly
take action to help the teamsters. A
meeting: of all the coal haulers has also
been called for tomorrow night and It Is

expected they will Join In the strike.
Demonstrations against strike breakers,

In 'one instance resulting in serious in-

juries to a victim marked the second
day of the strike. Police interfer-
ence prevented what promised to become
a riot when transfer, companies attempted
to man their wagons with non-uni- men

early today.
Strike sympathizers held up a driver in

a downtown alley and after dragging htm
off his wagon, handled him to roughly
that he was sent to a hospital. ,

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct
mandamus suit of Kelly Bros, of

Wymore against the Gage County Tele-

phone company was begun In district
court Monday. Kelly Bros, are In the
Implement business at Wymore and
owned stock in the Independent company,
with its exchange at Blue Springs. When
the company was sold to the Lincoln

Telegraph and Telephone company the
free service of the plaintiffs was cut off.
The suit la brought to compel the com-

pany to resume this service.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. OJers, living west

of town, Sunday celebrated the fortieth
anniversary of their coming to Nebraska.
About fifty of their neighbors and friends
were present to assist them In celebrating
the event

Mrs. H. P. Crocker, a resident of Gage
county since 1976, died at her home in this
city Monday night aged 66 years. She
is survived by her husband and three
sons, F. C. Crocker of Klley. Lloyd C.

Crocker of Beatrice and Dr. Dorr Crocker
of Faribault, Minn.

Announcement of the marriage of Roy
McMaster, a former Beatrice resident, to
Miss May Kennedy, which occurred a
few days ago In Milwaukee, was received

here Monday. Before returning to Ch-

icago,' their future home, Mr. md Mrs.

McMaster will spend their honeymoon in
Lincoln with relatives and friends.

The Gage county democratic central
committee has arranged to run a special
train after the Wilson meeting at Lincoln

Saturday evening as far south as Barnes-to- n

on the Union Pacific road.

ator Penrose told him "they had had a
conference and concluded to ask the gov-

ernor to appoint Mr. Knox."
"I asked him something about Flinn

and he said Mr. Cassatt of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company and the big
Interests In the eastern part of Pennsy-
lvania would not support Fllnn because
he had been irregular In politics," said
Mr. Clark.

'Ild you see Mr. Durham there about
that time?"

"No, sir; that's the whole story."
Crane Contributes to Two Fonda.
E. II. Hooker, treasurer of the pro-

gressive party, today told the Clapp com-

mittee Investigating campaign funds that
Charles R. Crane of Chicago had con-

tributed JT0.O00 to Senator La Follette's
campaign fund and 170,000 to Governor
Wilson's fund prior to tbe Baltimore xon-ve- nt

on. practically at the same time.
William Flinn of Pittsburgh testified

that he had personally contributed 90 per
cent of the money for Colonel Roose-

velt's primary campaign fund In Penn-

sylvania. He gave $102,000 to the fund, ol
which $28 000 was spent In Pittsburgh.

Mr. Flynn declared he would produce to
the committee, J. O. Slain, a man who
without his authority had signed Flynn'i
name to a telegram to the Standard Oil

company, asking support for a seat In
the senate. This waa one of the tele-

grams produced by Senator Penrose when
he made Ms sensational charges against
Fllnn.

Hooker Tells of Contribnttona.
Mr. Hooker appeared first and said he

had acted informally as national treas-
urer of the Roosevelt organization In

the campaign. He placed
in evidence a statement of all receipts
and expenditures In the Roosevelt pri-

mary In New Tork City.
"The secretary of state of New Tork,"

said Mr. Hooker, "said this was the most
complete statement ever filed bya po-

litical' committee."
The statement was made publlo at the

time It was filed.
It showed that $59,126.35 had been con

tributed and $52,606.52 spent In the pri-

mary campaign in New York. The bal-

ance, $6,519.83, was turned over to the
national primary campaign fund.

Mr. Hooker also filed a statement of

receipts and expenditures of the national
primary campaign conducted by Senator
Dixon.

Senator Paynter took the'statement and
announced that George W. Perkins waa
shown to have contributed $15,000 to the
New York campaign and $22,500 to tin
national campaign, and Frank A. Mun--

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

had been , sent by J. G. Splain without
his authority,

"Why was this telegram written In
clpherf asked Benater Pemerene,

"I don't know. That may have been a
way of shortening labor," answered
Fllnn.

' 8 plain Ser-- Arch bold.
Finally Fllnn was excused and 3. Q.

Splain of Pittsburgh, following Wm on
the witness stand, said that after Sen-
ator Quay's death he conceived the idea
that he might be of some service to
Mr. ninn.

He said he went to New York June 7,

1904, and asked Mr. Archbold to use
what influence the Standard OH could in
behalf of Mr. Fllnn.

"Mr. Archbold gave me to understand
that he did not think he was in a posi-
tion to do anything for Mr. Fllnn."

Mr. Splain was "pretty sure" he signed
the telegram sent to Mr. Archbold and
which bore the signature of William
Fllnn. He also thought he received the
cipher telegram from Archbold to "Wil-
liam Flinn' expressing disappointment
that the "telephone had worked so
badly."

"Have you any distinct recollection
either that you signed these telegrams
or authorized thera to be signed?" de-

manded Mr. Pomerene.
"I would say yes," said' Splain.
Mr. Splain said he "remembered dis-

tinctly" going to New York, seeing Mr.
Archbold and talking with him.

"I suppose I talked with Mr. Fllnn,"
he said, 'lie knew I was going to do
everthlng I could to help him."

Knox and Cassatt.
J. Berner Clark of Washington, Pa.,

was the next witness. He said Mr.
Flinn had asked him to go to Pittsburgh
to talk with Mr. Penrose regarding con-

ditions in western Pennsylvania. He said

SPIELER GETS TALKATIVE

WITH "COPPER" IN AUDIENCE

F.S.K1NO, THE HOME VQUAUTYClOTttES A.S.PECK
PRES. , SEC.TREAS.Business was good Saturday on the

King's Highway for "Doc" Dana, a
"spieler" for one of the Midway shows,
and on the strength of a pocket full of
Nebraska dollars earned by the sturdiness
of his mellow voice, he proceeded to load
up on bootleg whisky, last night. At 9

o'clock the poison had taken effect and
the "spieler"' played the leading role in
an entertainment in the downtown

Pryor F. Rlgdon of this county and to

this union three children were born, all
of whom are living. The funeral was

BRING SENTIMENT TO FOCUS

Omaha Commercial Club Will Join
National Federation.

held from the home this afternoon.

tlons In its membership. This embodies
300,000 members. Other commercial clubs
and trade associations are rapidly afllliat--

lug. Lincoln affiliated when Mr. Trefs
was there recently. The National Whole-Kal- e

Grocers' association and the Ameri.
man Bankers' association are among the'
organizations that have affiliated. The
latter alone carried with It 12,000 inembers.
The executive committee of tho Omaha
Commerc'al club will take up the matter
of affiliating at the next meeting.

With great glee he invited everyone
I within hearing to step up and sea the
fl greatest aggregation of pink elephants

and reptiles ever gathered under one can-

vas, but untortunately his generosity cost

TREFZ IS EXCITING INTEREST

Field Secretary is In the Went for
the Purpose of Forming; an As-

sociation of Nation-Wid- e

Importance.

CHILD STRUCK BY TRAIN

WHICH HEFAILS TO SEE

BROKEN BOW. Neb . Oct
Telegram.) Burlington fast mail

train No. 7 struck and Instantly killed
Roy Morley, adopted son of

Dr. Morley of Nodaway this afternoon
near there. The child was waiting for
freight train to pass so he could cross
the tracks and failed to notice the fast
train.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS
IN BUFFALO COUNTY

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct 1. Special.)
District court opened this morning for the
September term, with Judge B. O. Hos-tetl- er

on the bench. The dockets were

well filled, and especially with divorce

cases, there being ten cases up for a
hearing this week.

Gus D. Roudebush, the boy
accused of Wiling Archie McGee a couple
of weeks ago In a fist fight when It was

alleged that the fractured skull which

caused death resulted from a fist blow,
was given a preliminary hearing and
bond at $700 fixed. So far the same has
not been furnished.

The county board of supervisors alBO

convened this afternoon for a three days'
session. The most important business be-

fore it is the letting of a contract for
1,400 feet of bridge across the Platte
river.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.The Omaha Commercial club will prob-

ably affllato with the Chamber of Com-

mence of the United States. The execu-
tive committee at a luncheon Tuesday

Letters ot a SI m - Made
v '

Wo., an to Her Fat Sisterl L 1" -- - -
ii until!n r

A Surprise for You!

News Notes of Deshler.
DESHLER, Neb., Oct.

horse disease is practically a thing of
the past in Thayer county. Acting on
the advice of prominent stock raisers,
Deshler has decided to go ahead wJth the
horse fair In connection with its corn
show, October 17 and 18. In addition to
$50 offered in corn prizes, $75 will be of-

fered for colts from spring colts to
old. H. J. Gramllch of Lincoln,

will Judge the horses. Congressman

heard Edward F. Trefs, field secretary
of th s national association of commer-
cial clubs, who Is traveling through the
west to get the commercial clubs and
other business organizations interested In
the federation.

Tho executive committee Is enthusiastic
about the advantages of affiliating with
this national organization.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States is a new organisation, just
perfected in April at a meeting in Cht
cago, invitations for which were sent out
by President Taft. at the suggestion of
the secretary of tbe Department of Com.
menrce and Labor. It Is a federation of
commercial clubs and trade organizations
and other business organizations, for the

tey "about the same."
"How many votes d!u you get in the

New York primaries ?' asked Senator
Pomerene. "

"About 30,000-- as many as Taft got,"
said Hooker, "but they were not counted."

A boot Two Dollars a Vote.
Senator Pomerene observed that the

primary expenditure was at the rate "of
about $2 a vote."

Mr. Hooker vigorously resented any
inference that any money was expended
lri an Improper way.

"I believe that this national primary
campaign was the most economical ever
conducted," said he. "More economical
than any, except the Taft primary cam-

paign in New York this fall."
The statement filed by Mr, Hooker,

A surprise and a treat FREE. To
prove to you, as many know, that
Sunshine Biscuits are 'The Quality
Biscuits of America," we offer you a
"Surprise Box" of six varieties of
assorted Sunshine Biscuits FREE!
Will you accept? ,

Norris will talk on the 17th and
Shallenberger the 18th. Merchants

will decorate their stores and have
One hundred dollars will

be given as prizes for sports. It will be
the big closing fall festival for this sec

WYMORE PHONE COMPANY

FIGHTS LINCOLN CORPORATION

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct Te-

legramsThe
t

business men of Wymore
met last night and organised the Wymore

Independent Telephone company In oppo-

sition to the Lincoln Telegraph and Tele-

phone company, which recently took

over the Bell and Home compan ea. Of-

ficers elected are: President, J. A. Beuhl-in- g;

vice president Sherman Taylor; sec-

retary. F. E. Crawford; treasurer, M. W

ill

rirat tetter On the rollacy of "Train- - ,
lag Down" to a Comfortable Size.

Dear Bis: If you could see me now"1
you'd surely wonder what witchery had
wrought the transformation for you.
wouldn't recognise your Amazon sister
in the gracefully molded figure sitting "

here.
Yes, I have a surprise for you that.,

huge mountain of fat you once knew as
sister Is no more I'm as trim a body
now as you'd meet in a day's walk. And
the change from fat to just plump was:
so easy, and gradual, and natural, and
perfectly harmless, that I didn't realize)
it was taking place,

"

You rwnwnbw that horrihls nightmare that eon- - ''
fronted m vrr day th phyjlclan sailed It
"cxotcIh" but a I look back on It now t can
rail it nothing but torturo. Lyinf flat on mr
back and trying to kick holaa through tho call-

ing with ray lat. Attempting to atand on mr
handa on a chair when nothing teaa than a
derrick would lift mr bulk Into tlx atr. Stand- -
Ing with atlft knot and trying to ' touch mr
toaa with my Angara when I couldn't Tn aea
them. And. other thing a ridiculous, !"

t Jurt quit It all. A few month ago I got S
mixture ot hi ounca Marmola powder, Vk ounce
Caacara Aromatlo, tH ounce Peppermint Wa-
ter at the drug etore, took a teaapoonfnl after
meal and at bedtime took It pertinently and
faithfully and now, all, I really have a beau- - '

tlful figure, amooth ikln, firm tleab and the
dlgce tlon of an oatrtch. If (imply wonderful.

tion of Nebraska.
purpose of getting the business men ofcovering the national expenses of the

Roosevelt primary campaign, showed a
total of $143,999.62 in the fight preceding

,.... Tko r.tfnr InoludlnE H. LaCV.
WW(iti ,v v. - -- - -

James Shields, Dan $Delenantt George

Kearney County Fair.
MINDEN, Neb., Oct. -(-Special Tele-

gram.) The county fair and street car-

nival will begin on , Wednesday next
This year promises to be the best ever
held in this county. The president, I. W.
Haws of the State Fair association, la a
resident of this county and city and also
president of the Kearney county fair and
his experience assures the management
the best exposition ever given.

the country together so that they may
learn each other's purposes and desires
It is to bring the sentiment of the bust
ness men to a focus .where the pres dent
and congress can get at something defin-
ite in regard to what are the needs and
requirements of modern American busi-
ness, .

Clnb ia Forming; Rapidly.
The organization now has 147 organlza- -

Gerdes and Dr.'C C. Gafford comprise
the board of directors.

The company Is capitalized for $25,000,

$10,000 in stock having already been .sub
scribed.Biscuits

Advertleement. Urvingly. BETTY.DR. J. G. ATTERBERRY FIRES

SHOT AT CHARLES FAIRALLSunshine Yum-Yu- ms are crisp little
biscuits, spiced with ginger. In air-

tight, triple - sealed packages, 5 cents. i v m inn -TECUMSEH. Neb., Oct 1 (Special Tel

the Chicago convention. . The greatest
expenditure by the national organization
was in Massachusetts-- ; to which $52,000

Was sent for the primary fight. J'

The Hooker statement showed total re-

ceipts of $143,993.62 and total expend-
itures of $141,657.64 for all national pri-

mary campaign expenses up to Septem-
ber 7, 1912.

The list of Important contributors fol-

low:
Frank A. Munsey, $19,000; George W.

Perkins, $22,500; W. Emlen Roosevelt,
$10,000; D. R. Hanna, $25,000; H. L. Stod-

dard, $4,000; Alexander S. - Cochran,
$o,000; W. Barbour. $7,600; Charles 8.

Bird, $5,500; Oscar I Strauss, $500; E. D.

Brandgee, $1,000; Hamilton Fish, $1,000;

Frederick Whlteridge, $1,000; Herman
Frasch, $10,000; i Frank B. Keech, $1,000;

J. D. Larkins, $1,000; Olivia M. Cutting,
$2,000; Dr. Albert Shaw, $3,000; Everett
Colby. $150; Douglas Robinson, $6,000; E.
H. Hooker and Blanche Ferry Hooker,
$5,000; Roosevelt committee of the city
of New York, $6,519.83.

egram.) Some little excitement was
stirred ud on the streets here just before erf shoes h Carload IBaku ot Suashla Blscultg noon by J. G. Atterberry shooting at
Charles Falrall. Bad blood has existed
between the men for Borne time. Atter
berry says Falrall insulted him today and
Falrall denies that he said anything to
provoke the assault. Falrall and Dr. F.
B. Gay were standing in front of the
stairway leading to Atterberry's office

i8 (I

Enablo us to sell you all stylesof Ladies' and Men's 6.00,
$5.00 and $4.00 Shoes at
$2.50 and $3.00.

when the latter started up the stairs. He
fired from the stairs, the shot going wild.

Mr.. Prvor F. Riatdon.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Oct

Pryor F. Rlgdon died at her home
in the east part of Fairbury Sunday after
a long siege of illness. Death was due to
a number of complications. Mrs. Rlgdon,
nee Mies Rebecca Bosley, was born' in
Lewis county, West Virginia, in 1856. Her

Coupon for Free "Surprise Box"

HYMENEAL

WhttlnK-Swee- t.

The first large military wedding of the
year was celebrated Tuesday evening at
Trinity cathedral, when Miss Elizabeth
Sweet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Sweet, became the bride of Lieutenant

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' 16-Butt- on Goals Are Haw in Vflrii&S Loose-Wil-es Biscuit Company

wmana, neo,
Please send me FREE Sunshine "Sur-- Also new English lace boots forparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bosley, re-

moved to this county and located on a
prise Box" of assorted Sunshine Biscuits. till I . XSrO--, V W7v'homestead near Fairbury. She married

i .
llflBtmiiwiiii.il

You can get Sunshine BU.

cuiU at your grocer. Send

the coupon now for your
FREE "Surprise Box" so
that you may prove how

good they really are.

I
I

ladies, in black and tan. Never was
there presented a more charming
variety of ladies' shoes than our as-

sortment now affords. Our shoes
are made by the best factories in the

Addrit,

George William Carlyle Whiting of the
Fourth Infantry, 'U. S. A. Very Rev.
Dean Tancock spoke the wedding ritual

All of the men of the wedding party
were' in full dress uniform with the ex-

ception of Brian Whiting of Marshall,
Va., brother of the groom, who was best
man, and Lewis Sweet of Chicago,
brother of the bride, who was an usher,
and who are not In the army. Lieutenant
Wilson, Lieutenant Selble, Lieutenant
Fulton and Lieutenant Griffith, all
brother officers of the groom, served as
ushers.

Science Understands

the Stomach tf

Grocer' Nam...
15 llTl HtPS factories that only95.00 and $4.00 Shoes.

Addresa.. T m ke he VndWt ArA
The best shoe fitters in Omaha, so when vmt hnv

uiiii)iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiMiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimn;iiiiiiiiiiimuijiiuiii J w WMJ

shoes here your style and comfort is assured. We
nave every new fabric and leather, known to the
tiioc woiiu, made to tell at 5.00 and $4.00, in
all sizes, at , ....... . . . . . .

Specials,
BOoMoro.

tYJEPJ'S SHOES
The man who knows and admires good shoe making, honest leather, and smart

The bride was charming in her wedding
gown of white charmeuse made with
court train and clinging draperies. The
gown was made collarless and with short
sleeves with trimmings of duchess lace.
An elaborate embroidery of i earls and
rhlnestones was effective.

The long tulle veil waa held in place
with pearls and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses, orchids and lilies
of the valley.

Miss Paliltne Burke waa maid of honor
and Miss Welcome Ayers of Topeka, and
Miss Dorothy Morgan were bridesmaids.
They were beautifully' gowned In pink
satin charmeuse draped with crystal laqe

j and chiffon, the bodices embroidered in
rhineatones and pearls. They (irried
arm bouquets of pink, roses.

Mrs. Sweet mother of the bride, was
gowned in black Chantilly lace made over

'pink charmeuse. v
Following tho ceremony there was a

reception at the apartments of the bride's
parents at the Winona for 178 guests. The

' rooms were attractively decorated with
: nk roses. Assisting were Mesdames W.
; C. Buttler of Fort Crook, Chenoweth of

Dayton and Springfield
Through Sleeping-- Cars
Leave Chicago 12.01 a. m. (midnight) daily,
arrive Dayton 7.20 a. m., Springfield 8.55
a. m.

Sleeping cars ready 10.45 p. m. every pos-
sible comfort provided, both in equipment
and service. k

, A convenient morning train leaves Chicago ".
9.50 daily, arrives Dayton 5.57 p. m., Spring-
field 7.35 p.m.

styles, buys-hi-
s shoes here because our Men's Shoes have all of the ; above

qualifications. We have them in all the
IS

Treating Indigestion with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets is an Exact Sci-

ence. They Give Quick Relief.

Medical men have learned more
about tbe stomach than perhaps any
other vital organ. They have dis-

covered why the stomach rebels at cer-
tain conditions what causes the forma-
tion of gases what causes flatulency,
heartburn, dyspepsia, burning sensation,
brash, and all the other disorders of
the stomach.

They have gone further. They have
found remedies for all these affltdUons,
these results Of improper digestion.
They have learned that pepsin, hydro-
chloric acid and fruit salts are pow-
erful digestants that relieve quickly
and surely all tho troubles to which the
stomach is subject They have discover-
ed that one grain of these properties
will digest 3,000 grains of food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
medicine. They are a scientific com-

pound that supplies the stomach with
the digestive agents wnlch it is itself
unable to provide. When your stomach
is sick and not working right when it
fails to give out enough of the digestive
juices to properly take care of the food
you eat, these tablets will make up the
deficiency. Tou will have no Indiges-
tion. Tour food will digest thoroughly.

Tou never can tell just when youi
stomach Is going back on you. It give
no warning. If you eat a big meal, If
you eat hurriedly, take one of these lit-

tle tablets. Tou will avoid a lot of pain
and misery.

Some of the most prominent men carry
these tablets in their vest pockets when
they , attend banquets, etc, and never
fall to take them.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
all druggists, at 60c a box. Advertise-
ment ' '''".'

new English and high toe lasts, in button
and lace. Tan and Black Footwear, in the

same quality you have always paid $5.00
and $4.00 for you can buy here for. . . .

Specials,
50c More.

K

Pennsylvanlv Open
to 6:30
P.M. IPIf)Lines

fort Crook, a D, Barkalow, J. H. N,
Patrick, F. H. Davis, C. B. Johannes, H.
W. Yates, WItmer of Kansas City, Misses
Anna Burke, Katherine Beeson, Eliza-
beth Bruce, Mildred Butler, Ruth Ham-

mer, Frances Todd, Mary Rlngwalt
Esther Byrne, Violet Joslyn and Helen
Scobls -

Lieutenant and Mrs. Whiting left for a
wedding trip, after which they will be at
home at Fort Crook.

Address W. H. ROWLAND, Traveling' Passenger Agent
319 City National Bank Building, OMAHA, NEB.

'(787)
Third Floor, Paxton Block, Cor. 16th and

Farnam, and 1512 Douglas St.iiuiuin The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Itoad .to
Business Success.


